The oxidation of several a ldoses w ith acid sodium chlorite solution was investiO'ated in orde r to obtain a m e thod for the determinatio n of aldehyde groups in sugars a~d their poly mers.
Introduction
During a study of the photochemical degradation of papers it was desired to m easure small changes in functional group conten t, such as aldehyde and carboxyl, resulting from irradiation.
Various methods that have been proposed for the estimation of aldehyde in cellulose are the hypoiodite method [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] / the dye absorp tion method of Geiger and Wissler [8] , the acid permanganate method of Hillel' and Paesu [9] , modifications of the Kiliani reaction by Frampton et al. [10] and Yundt [11] , and the mercaptalation method of Wolfrom and coworkers [12] . Isbell [13] has used the Kiliani reaction in connection with radioactive tracer techniques to determine the reducing end group in dextrans. The hydroxylamine m ethod of Gladding and Purves determines total carbonyl [14] .
Most of the above methods use an alkaline medium or are not sensitive enough for many purposes. It has been shown that oxidized cell uloses may be extensively changed in alkaline m edia [1 5, 16, 17, 18] . In the permanganate m ethod of Hillel' and Pacsu , an acidic medium is employed , but this method had been sever ely criticized by Meller [19] and by Husemann [20] . Attempts in the Bureau's Paper Section to obtain quantitative oxidation of several simple sugars, using the permanganate method, were not satisfactory. For example, glucose, cellobiose, galactose, and arabinose were oxidized10, 11 , 12, and 24 percent, respectively, calculated from the KM n04 r educed.
Chlorite in acid solu tion as a reagen t for the determination of aldehyde in cellulose was suggested by the work of Jeanes and Isbell [2 1], who reported tha t the aldehyde in sLl gars is oxidized by acid chlorite solutions at room temperature to carboxyl with very little side reaction. K etoses, polyhydroxy alcohols, and aldonic acids were attacked only after many day ' treatmenL with chlori te olu tions. The oxida~i0T?-rate increased with a decrease in pH, thus mchcatmg that chlorous acid wa the oxidant. These ,vorkers suggested that the main reaction corresponded approximately to the eq uation They showed th at the study of the reaction sy tern was complicated by the spontaneous decomposition of ehlorites in acid olution and th at chlorine dioxide reacts slowly or not fl.t all with ald oses. The pre en t paper deals with the sto ichiometry and kinetics of the reaction of chlori te with glucose and , to a lesser extent, cellobiose. Some data on melibiose, maltose, and lactose ar c also given. Thi work wa undertaken preliminary to a study of th e determination of the aldehyde con tent of cellulose.
. Chemistry and Kinetics of Decomposition of Acidic Chlorite Solutions
The ch emistry of ehlori te h as been inv estigatcd by Holst [22] , Taylor, et al. [23 , 24] , J·eanes and I sbell [21] , and Barnett [25] . Chlorites are mos t use ful as oxidants in acid solu tion, but a study of the kinetics of th e reac~iol1s is complicated by the instabil ity of chlorous aCld . The decomposiLion of chloroLls ac id is a function of pH, temperature, concentration ionic strength , and impurit ies th at may act as cat~lysts.
The net equation for th e decomposition (or' dis-' mutation) of chlorous acid has been shown by Barnett [25] and confirmed by T aylor et al.
[23] to conform approximately to the equation (2) Barnett [25] has shown that the decomposition is second order, and this was confirmed in the presen t investigation, using the differ ential method. and an ionic strength of 0. 10 . The chlorite concentration was de termined by iodometric titration. A plot of the logarithm of the rate of decomposition against the logarithm of the chlorite con cen tration ( fig. 2) gives a straight line with a slope of 2.3, the latter indicating th e order of the decomposition with respect to chlorite.
The rate expression for the decomposition of acid chlorite solu tions at constant pH may be written
where 0 is th e chlorite concentration at any time t.
If chlorous acid is the active sub stan ce in the decomposition of acid chlori te solutions, eq (3) m ay be modified by expressing the concentration of chlorous acid in terms of [H+], 0 , and K n c102 , th e dissociation const.ant of chlorous acid. F rom the equation for the dissociation of chlorous acid, HCI02~CI02 + H +, it follows th at hO.
Th en
where kD is the rate constant for th e decomposition.
Values of kD were obtained by plotting 1/0 against t in the decomposi tion experimen ts. '" of th e total chlorite, may be reduced considerably by recrystallizing the sodium chlori te and sodium acetate, the latter a component of th e buffer system. As indicated by eq (1 ) and (2), acids are produced in the decomposition of chlorous acid and in oxidation of aldose by chlorous acid. Therefo re, it is necessary to keep the solu tions well buffered to minimize changes in acidity with time. Barnett showed, in a comparison of rates, that it is also necessary to keep th e ionic strength essentially constan t .
Buffer systems consisting of sodium acetate and acetic acid were prepared th at effectively covered the range of hydrogen-ion concentration used in this study. Buffer data are given in table 1. The ionic strength was kept constant, and the composi tion of the buffers, to give the desired pH, was calculated from the Debye-Huckel form of th e mass-action equation [26] . These buffers had sufficient capacity to prevent changes in acidi ty great enough to be measured with a pH m eter. bThe pH values apply after the buffers h ave been diluted 1:4 by addition to the aualytical mixtu res.
F err ic ion, found in traces in most reagen ts, catalyzes the decomposition of chlorou s acid. As li ttle as 0.005 mg of iron as ferric ion caused considerable decomposition of chlorite solu tions. The addition of a small quantity of sodium oxalate to complex th e iron was found to lower kD' th e rate constant for the decomposition, to 0.55 liter mole-1 sec-1 at 40° C .
Sodium oxala te was u sed in all th e determinations of sugars by the iodometric t itration except for the data in table 4. It was not used in th e determinations in which chlorine dioxide was measured photometrically, ince sodium oxalate appeared to reac t to a sligh t extent with CI02 under the conditions of these experim ents. 3 . Kinetics of the Reaction of Glucose and Cellobiose With Acid Chlorite Solutions
The quantity of aldose oxidized may be estima ted , pho tometrically from the chlorine dioxide produced or iodometrically from the chlorite reacted. 3 .1. Studies Based on the Iodometric Determination of Chlorite
As th e C102 formed in the decomposition of chlorous acid and in th e oxidation of aldose in terferes with th e iodome,tric determination of chlorite, it must b e removed by aeration b efore titrating.
There is considerable decomposition of HCI02 during th e ox idation of sugars such a glucose and cellobiose. H ence it is necessary to run "controls" along with th e "test olutions." The control solution is identical in compositions with a test solution, excep t for aldose. In a rate exp eriment the control curve is subtracted from th e test solution curve to obtain th e n et curve, the latter repre enting th e approximate amoun t of chlorite consum ed in th e oxidation of aldose.
Data for th e oxidation of glu cose and cellobiose are plo tted in figure 3 and 4, r esp ectively. Figure 5 i a semilog plo t of percent chlorite remaining against tim e for an experiment with a sevenfold excess of glucose. 'rhis plo t indicates a first-order reaction with respect to chlori te up to about 50-percen t COllsump tion of chlorite.
Figures 6 and 7 arc semilog plots of unox idized glucose and cellobiose (in percent) again t tim e in the presence of excess chlorite. The data for th ese plot are the same as used for figures 3 and 4 . The straigb t lines obtained indicate th at th e reactions were first order with respect to glucose and cellobio e.
The percentage of aldose at any time t was determined from th e curves in figures 3 and 4 by assuming that th e maximum of th e n et (tes t solution minus control) curves represented complete oxidation.
I t is now possible to write a rate expression for the oxidation of aldose at a constant pH in terms of chlorite react-ed as (5) where A is th e concentration of aldose and C th e concentration of chlori te at any time t. Assuming th at chlorous acid is the oxidan t, the rate expression may he wri tten by analogy wi th eq (4), as
Oxidation of glucose with chlorous acid.
0,25 millimolar glucose in 0.005·jVI sod ium chlorite b uiIcred to pH 3.52 at 40' C. OO5·.i\1 sodium chlorite buiIered to pH 3.52 at 40° C. 100 .
70
... 0,005·M sodium chlorite buffered to pH 3.52 at 40° C. 0.0125·1\1 glucose. The complete equation for the consumption of chlorite in a solution containing aldose may now be written (7) It is possible to calculate approximate values for
vVith a large excess of chlorite, the average value of the chlorite concentration is taken as a constant. Therefore the rate equation becomes If log A is plotted against t, then tbe slope m of the line is -kAhCj2. 0303 and It must be emphasized that this approach leaves much to be desired , and it is not surprising that the values for kA do not show better agreement. Possible side r eactions that are relatively unimportant when the chlorite is in excess may become important when the aldose is in excess, or vice versa. The combination of decomposition of chlorite and consumption of chlorite by aldose represents a decrease in cblorite concentration to about 70 percent of the initial value, and it is the average of this rather large change in chlorite concentration that is treated as a constant in eq (10) .
The value of C in the control is always higher than the value of C in the test solution, as chlorite is consumed in the oxidation of aldose in the latter solution. Therefore, the decomposition of chlorite in the COll-
• The value 01 KHCIO, used in calculating h was calculated from the work of Barnett [25] as 0.0107 at 50 0 C and 0.0113 at 40 0 C at an ionic strength of 0. 11. trol is always greater than in the test solution, and a simple subtraction of curves, as in figures 3 and 4 , represents an overcorrection for d ecomposition.
One approach to this pl'ol?lem is to prepare a caJibration curve for each aldose, relating millimoles of chlorite consumed by the aldose (control minus test solu Lion) to m ill imoles of aldose. This procedure automatically takes into account (1) the fac t that the exact stoichiometric equations for the oxidation of aldose by chlorou s acid are unknown, (2) the fact that "slow" and " fast" aldoses require slightly different quantities of chlorous acid for oxidation, and (3) the difference in amount of spontaneous decomposition in th e control and in the oxidation.
The data for the calibration curve for glucose, figure 8, are given in table 2 . 004 . OlO9 . 035 . 0880 . 005 . 0140 . 040 . 0986 . 005 . 0144 . 045 . J072 . 010 . 0273 . 050 . 11.13 .
015
.0402
n The first fi ve values in the tahle are the average of triplicate determination s at 20 hr. 'fhe other values are taken frol11 rate curves for the specjflc con centration 01 glu cose. Another approach to the problem of difference in amount of d ecomposition in the control and in the oxidation is to assume that eq (1) correc tly represents the s toichiometry of the reaction of chlorous acid with "slow" sugars and derive an analytical expression that one can use for calculating glucose. This involves the integration of eq (7).
Differential equations describing systems of simultaneous reactions of higher than first-order reaction kinetics are not in general integrable in a closed form [27] . Therefore, an exact analytical expression for the aldose concentration as a function of the rate constants, chlorite concentration, and time, cannot b e obtained . However, an expression relating the aldose concentration to th e concentrations of chlorite in the test and control solutions can be derived if certain approximations are made.
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GLUCOSE. MILLIMOLE S PER LITER FIG IJRE 8_ Calibration curve for glucose.
Assuming the s toichiometry of eq (1), the aldose concentration in the test solu tion (AT) at any instant is g iven by (12) where Ao is the initial aldose con centrati on, 00 is the ini tial chlori te concentration , 01', th e chlorite concentration in th e t es t solution at t ime t, and D 1·, the change in concentration of chlorite in th e test solut ion due to decomposition. D T canno t b e m easured direc tly. If 0 c is the concen tra tion of chlori te in the control solution at t ime t, th en eq (4) may b e in tegra ted to obtain (13) Over any small time incremen t ~t, tlle change in con centration of chlorite in the test solution due to decomposition, ~D 7" is approximately given from eq (4) b,\' (14) where 01' is an average value of the chlorite concentration in the test solution over the time interval. If it is assumed that eq (14) may he applied over the time interval ~t = t, and th at 0:' may be represented by the geometric mean, then (15) Division of eq (15) by eq (13) leads to the relation DT~(OO-Oc) g~] (16) which expresses the decomposition in the test solution in terms of chlorite concentrations.
When the aldose oxidation is essentially complete, (18)4 where Vo, V T , and V c are the milliliters of the thiosulfate of normality N equivalent to the chlorite in the control ini tially, in the test solution at the completion of the reaction, and in the control ftt the completion of the reaction, respectively.
Equation (18) The curves fo r 9 and 18 were still risillg rapidly, and the oxidation was obviously incomplete.
, Cellobiose. , Curves were rising sligbtly at'14 hr.
• A similar derivation leading to this expression was given by Herbert F . Launer and Yoshio T omimatsu in a paper presented before the Carbobydrate Div ision of the American Cbemical Society in Chieago, September 8, 1953 . Thi has been s ubmitted for pu blication in Analytical Chem istry as a contribution from Western Regional R esearcb Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agr iculture.
considered as accurate as a calibration curve, it is extremely useful in tha t it can be used over a wide range of experimental conditions, while a calibration curve applies only to the set of experimental conclitions for which it was determined. From eq (1) it is apparent that aldoses may also be determined by measuring the concentration of the colored gas, CI02, photometrically when clear solutions are available. As in the iodometric method " the amount of aldose oxidized can be determined either from a calibration curve or from an analytical I expression in which the quantities in eq (17) are expressed in terms of chlorine doxide. (19) (20) I (21) wherein (Cl02)A is the chlorine-dioxide concentration arising from the oxidation of the aldose, and (CIOz)D is that resulting from chlorous-acid decomposition _ (CI02)r and (CI02)c are final concentrations in the test solution with aldose, and in the control solution without aldose, respectively, and are experimentally measurable, whereas those with subscrip ts A and D are not measurable and must b e eliminated algebraically.
By combining eq (17) , (19) , (20) , and (21) , an expression for aldose in terms of chlorine dioxide and initial chlorite, in moles per liter, is obtained:
Inasmuch as (CI02)c is small relative to 00, eq is insensitive to 0 0 values. (22) (22) I
The concentration of CI02 evolved in the test ftnd control solutions was determined by measuring the transmission of light of 436-mj.L wavelength 5 through I glass-stoppered transmission cells with optically flat windows in which the reactions took place .
The simple abridged spectrophotometer previously described [28] was used in a modified form. The ranges of temperature, pH, and concentrations of I chlorite and aldose u sed are given in table 5. Sodiumchlorite solu tion was added last to buffered solutions with or without aldose in volumetric flasks. A portion was then transferred by pressure through a drawn-out delivery tube to the transmission cell, and another portion was analyzed iodometrically for initial chlorite concentration, 00-The mixing and transferring could be done with only small loss of CI02 by working at temperatures considerably below ' Obtained by use of a G. E . model HI mercury-va por lamp, u sing Com ing filters 3389 a nd 5113 and an infrared fil ter. the reaction Lemperatures. Th e filled cell was then pla ced in a constant--temperatul'C' waLeI' bath; it was found that the solution inside the cell attained the temperature of the bath in approximaLely 3 min .
TART,E 5. Determination of glucose and cellobiose, usin g the photomet1"ic met hod
In itial concen -
trations of CIO, produced Aldose
Tern· rrimc reactants calcu· Exper-pH " pera· for comlated iment ture pletion In con -from 1'a OIO, Glucose III test trol so· eq (22) solution lution The con stant was calculated for a 10.00-mm cell thickness at a temperature of 65.0° C. At 25.0° C the constan t was 0.00873, a difference of about 2 p ercent, allowing fairly accurate ill terpolation when r equired. Chlorine dioxide was fOlmd to follow Beer's law, with a standard deviation of individual values of 0.31 percen t over th e range of interest, 0.00032 to 0.0089 M. Thi was determined by mea uring transmiss ions of fresh solutions of C102 at known concentrations in buffer solu tion. CI02 was genera Led by adding warm 6-N sulfuric acid to 0.7-M sodium chlorite and wa shed by passing th e gas through several portion of \ a ler.
102 co ncen Lration s were determined iodomeLri eally.
If desired, the analy t can mea ure the lran mittance of the test cell in terms of that of the con trol cell by setting the transmitta.nce calc Lo 100 percent when the control cell is in the b eam. This gives the transmittancy of the difference in CIO~ concentrations. Equations (22) and (23) ma}" be combined to give
The value for (CI02), must then be dete rmi.lled separately with eq (23), bu t the requirements for its accuracy are much less than for the ratio TT/ T ,.
Equation (22) was tested under experinlen tal conditions that varied with respect to pH, temperature, and concentrations of reactants and products. The CI02 concentra tions were taken from timeconcentration curves at points indicating complction of reaction, excepting experiments 1, 2, 3, and 5 in table 5, which were discontinued before the curves had reached a maximum aldose value.
Although the aldose values calculated from eq (22) , presented in table 5, show considerable variation , much more than that of aldose values determined by the volumetric technique, the mean values by the two techniques are in essential agreemen t and thus appear to confirm eq (1) with r espect to the ratio 1 aldose :2CI02• The variations do not appear to be inherently greater in the photometri c than in the volumetric method. They probably arise from the fact that in the photometric work, results were taken from time-concentration curves, each r epresenting one r eaction mixture, and thus, any rate di screpan cy affected the entire curve. In the volumetric method , however, each point represen Led a eparate r eaction mixture an d individual rate errors tended to b e averaged out by the drawing of a smooth curve through the points. The same resul t was, of course, achieved in the photomeLric m ethod by averaging the values from the individual experiments of table 5 .
The aldose values of tabl e 5 (column 9) tend to be low because of CI02 decomposition, shown by Bray [29] to occur in aqueous solution . This was confu'med photometrically for the present experimental conditions. Using the time-concentration curves shown in figure 9 , it is possible to correct Lh e CI02 valu es of table 5 for decomposition, raising the aldose valu es by an average of l.0 percent. These corrections are maximum at high temperaLure and acidity and low aldose.
A factor that tends to limit the se nsitivity of the photometric technique is the occurrence of the "initial immediate decomposition" of the reagent. This eff ect, which was discussed previously, occurs wheneYer the chlorite solution is added to th e acidic buffer, as seen from the immediate development of yellow color. The amount of CI02 thus produced, before the decomposition or oxidation OCCUlTed to an appreciable exten t , a-yeraged 0.20 millimole/liter, 
. Determination of Melibiose, Maltose, and Lactose
Melibiose, maltose, and lactose are oxidized at about the same rate as glucose and cellobiose. Table  6 contains some analytical data on these sugars, using the iodometric m ethod. These data are probably typical of the accuracy one could expect in the determination of small quantities of any particular sugar by this m ethod without further standardization of conditions for it. The curv es for lactose and maltose were quite smooth, but the data for melibiose wer e very erratic.
R esults obtained with calcium lactobionate shown in table 7 suggest that lactose is hy drolY7.ed to a slight extent.
TAB I~E 6. Deter minati on a of maltose, lactose, and meli biose a Reaction s were carried out in liter wash bottles and 25-ml aii 'l uots take.n at
Action of Chlorous Acid in Nonreducing Sugars and Sugar Acids
Information on the action of chlorous a cid on nonreducing sugars, sugar acids, salts, and lactones I· is given in table 7 .
The data, in agreement with the work of J eanes and Isbell [21] , indicate t hat th ese compounds are oxidized little or not at all for the experinlen tal conditions indica t ed. 
. Recommended Procedure for Volumetric Method
The procedure r ecommend ed below is specifi c. ' As indicated by the range of conditions in table 4, one may use many different combinations of values for the pH, time, dilution, concentrations of aldose and chlorous acid, temperature, etc., to satisfy particular r equirements.
This procedure was not applied to th e photometric method . Higher chlorite concentrations may be used in that method to decrease the time for completion of the r eaction as it do es not depend upon th e m easuremen t of the change in chlorite concentration . The shorter reaction time is preferable in the photometric determinati.on as it minimizes error introduced by th e decomposition of chlorine dioxide. a nd fi tted with a shol·t piece of t ubing with a standard tape r join t . Twenty-five to 50 ml of watcr . is added and one or t wo bubblers, made by drawin g a bo ut 8-mm t ubing to about 1 mm at t hc e nd, are in. er te d. Aftcr bubbling t he solu t ion for 10 mi n wi t h C O2, N z, or air, 50 ml of 10 pe rcc nt KI and 5 ml of 6-N HCI are added and t he liberated iodine t itrated ,,·ith 0.025 N t hiosulfatc. Un der t hcse conditions, 0 .01 millim ole of glu eo c is oxidized in about 20 hours.
R atc data may be obtained in t h e above manner, or aliquots may be taken from larger batches of solu tion, mixed in t he samc proportions a s above. In t he lattcr case, it is preferable t o u c wash bo t tlcs and blowout some solution into a graduated cylinder from which an aliquot may be pipetted . It must be r emembered t h at CIO, is poisonous, and a water a sp ira tor s hould be used w hen pipetting solutions containing CIOz• The CIO, should be bubbled out of t he aboyc solutions under a hood.
The aldose may be estimated by eq (J 8) , 01' by referri ng to a cali bration curvc.
